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STATE OF M"INE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

.......S.C?.µt:P... Yo.:r.tl.@.9...... . .. .. . , M aine
D ate .... ...J:u.n.e ...2.6., ..

Name ........ ..... ...... ... ...... ...... .... . .. .Da.v i d ...Har.t.ley ...Che.tl.e y... .. . . . .

19..40 .. .

........ ........... .......... .

Street Address ....... ..... . .... .... . .8.64 ..Br.o.adway .... ..... .. ......... ..... ....... .. ................. ........ .......... ......... .. ...... .

City or Town .. ... ...... ... .... .... ... ... S ou.th. ..Por.t.land .......... ...

How long in United States .. ... ... .1.5

Born in..... .Wal .ton.! s

................................... ............ .. .. ............. . ...... .....

.years.... ..... ...... ................... How lo ng in Maine .. . .. . .. 15 .. y.ear.s.

.. La.ke ·;·· Ki-ng S···Count-y ...... ...... ...... Date of birth......... Au g .•...l ., ...1 89.0.... .
New Brunswick

If married, how m any children ... .... ...4 .. .chi.l.dren ........................Occupation ... .. ...c a r pent e r. .............. .
Name of employer ...... ... ... .Ro.y .. .Dar l i.ng..... ...... ............. ... .......... ......................... ..... ... ........ .. ................. ...... .
(Present or last)

Address of employer ..... .. .1 5 ... B.ev..e rly. .. S.tr. eet, ....S.o u.th ...Po.r.tland ...

...... ...................... ...... ...........

English ......... .. ....... . ......... ....... .. Speak. .. .... ... Y es ........... .....Read ... .... Yes ... .............. .Write.......... ye.g... ........ .. .

Other languages ..... ........ .... ...None ................................................ . ....................... ........ ............................................... .

H ave you m ade application for citizenship? ..... .. .. -N O· ·· ... . ...... .... .... ..... ... ....... ....... ...... .. ........... .......... .... .. .. .. .... ... .. .

Have you ever h ad military service? ... .. ...........Ye.s .............. ...C.anadian .. .Miti.tia .. ...................................

If so, where?... S\l.S.S.~~.• ...Ne.w... Br:un.swic.k ...... .. When?.. ...... 1 9.0.8 ...to ..1 91 0. ........... ... ........... .. .. .. .
Signatu«

Witness . ..

ri~:<?:~etr ~
AS:::i1:- .:c-op

oL ,- , ·,, ·

V.Ur-.l!CIPAL au:'....DING

SO. POF.:TLP "''~. 11• 'I' r-

REGE1VEO l.:; 0. JJN 2 71940

~

J?.IYC'·,/ ...[~ .....

Da vi d H. Chetley

